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a b s t r a c t
Recent reports indicate that microplastics (MPs) show both temporal and spatial variations therefore,
regional data collection and environmental dynamics are vital aspects of understanding the underlying
sources and factors that influence the abundance and dispersion of the plastic particles. This paper
presents a baseline report on the abundance of microplastics across three tidal waterlines (high, drift
and current) of the tropical Atlantic ecosystem. Microplastics (1 – 5 mm) occurrence and distribution
in epipsammic sediments of five beaches in Lagos, Nigeria (Gulf of Guinea) were assessed. The
microplastics were extracted by density flotation using saturated solution of NaCl and the identification
of polymer types was done by attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy,
ATR-FTIR. Results showed significant variations in the population of MPs in the three tidal waterlines
with the high and drift waterlines accounting for 58.83% and 41.16% of the total MPs, respectively while
no MPs were detected in the current waterline sediment. Polyethylene, polystyrene and polypropylene
were the most abundant polymers recorded. Fragments were predominantly detected and pre-
production pellets formed only 5.27% of total microplastics. Polymer risk index calculations showed
low to medium risk of the microplastics found and local hydrodynamic conditions such as Ocean surges
and current intensity were observed to influence the distribution and dispersion of microplastics.
Continuous monitoring of MPs abundance is necessary to minimize the polymers’ risk to the ecosystem.
© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Microplastic pollution has gained increasing global attention
ue to the potential threat to both terrestrial and aquatic life.
icroplastics (MPs) are manufactured directly in sizes < 5 mm
n diameter (primary microplastics) or formed as a result of
he fragmentation of larger plastics due to environmental expo-
ure and abrasion (secondary microplastics) (Fred-Ahmadu et al.,
020; Thompson, 2016). The most commonly identified plas-
ic polymers in environmental samples are polyethylene (PE),
olypropylene (PP), polystyrene (PS) and polyvinylchloride (PVC)
GESAMP, 2015; Ogata et al., 2009). Some of the sources of
icroplastics in the aquatic ecosystem include loss of pellets dur-
ng transportation, wastewater effluent, fishing ropes and gears,
igarette butts, abrasion from sandblasting at shipyards, plastic
aste carried by wind or run-off water, and so on (Rochman,
013). Plastic wastes are generally non-biodegradable, persistent
nd pervasive in the environment. While many beaches are reg-
larly cleaned to increase their face value and attract tourists,
he cleaning rarely takes care of microplastic particles. Sandy
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: nsikak.benson@cu.edu.ng (N.U. Benson).ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.rsma.2020.101365
352-4855/© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.beaches, therefore, become sinks for micro-sized plastics and
other kinds of debris.
Microplastics are regarded as multiple stressors of the aquatic
ecosystem because they present considerable risks in various
ways: (a) by direct toxicity posed by plastics particles causing
oxidative stress, inflammation and cell damage in organisms,
(b) chemical toxicity due to the effects of additives such as
plasticizers, biocides, flame retardants and UV stabilizers which
may contain toxic trace metals, (c) as vectors of pathogens and
parasites like Escherichia coli; and (d) as vectors of persistent
organic pollutants (POPs) including phthalate esters (Benson and
Fred-Ahmadu, 2020; Zhang et al., 2019; Li et al., 2017; Vethaak
and Leslie, 2016; Leslie and Vethaak, 2014). In addition, spatial
and temporal variations do occur with field sampled microplas-
tics in terms of their abundance, types, shapes, colour and the
distribution and limited studies are available on the distribu-
tion of microplastics along depositional lines of beaches. Here,
this study presents a snapshot and baseline data of the abun-
dance, types and variations of microplastics in five sandy beaches,
namely Badagry (BG), Oniru (OR), Elegushi (EG), Atican (AC) and
Eleko (EK). Our aim was to study the depositional variations of
microplastics along the coastline of the tropical Atlantic ecosys-
tem, Nigeria and to evaluate the influence of local hydrodynamic









































































conditions such as ocean current intensity and surges on the
spatial distribution of microplastics. To our knowledge, this is
the first study to investigate the abundance and distribution of
microplastics contamination in beach sediments of the Gulf of
Guinea, off the Coast of Nigeria.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study areas
The study locations are strategically located in the northeast
part of the tropical Atlantic Ocean. The Gulf of Guinea is an
important oceanographic ecosystem found along the northeast-
ernmost part of the tropical Atlantic Ocean. The Nigeria marine
area is part of the Gulf of Guinea, a coastline that stretches a
distance of about 853 km from the Cross River estuary at the east
coast of the country to Badagry beach in the west. The beaches
designated for sampling were Badagry (BG), Oniru (OR), Elegushi
(EG), Atican (AC) and Eleko (EK). The coastal areas in general
experience a tropical wet climatic period (April to October) with
annual mean temperatures between 25 and 28 ◦C, and dry cli-
ate (November to March) conditions with mean temperatures
f about 29 to 32 ◦C (Benson and Fred-Ahmadu, 2020; Benson
t al., 2015; Awosika and Folorunsho, 2006; French et al., 1995).
long the coastline, there are pronounced proliferation of human
ctivities including industries, urban settlements, fishing, recre-
tion, tourism, trading and religious rites. These have contributed
ignificantly to the unregulated discharge of industrial effluents,
omestic and agricultural wastes onto the shores and aquatic
cosystems located along the coastline (Benson et al., 2014; Ben-
on, 2010a,b). It was observed during the sampling campaign
hat beaches like Badagry, Oniru and Atican appeared clean while
legushi and Eleko beaches had significantly high deposits of
ebris above and along the high waterlines. The coordinates
f each sampling location on the coast were recorded using a
andheld Garmin R⃝ Global Positioning System (GPS) device. The
ocations were between 6.2 and 6.7 m above the sea level. The
igh waterline was about 5 m away from the drift line. The map of
he study area is presented in Fig. 1, while details of the sampling
ocation coordinates are presented in Tables S1a-b.
.2. Microplastics sampling
The sampling was carried out between July, 2018 and August
019. Ten sampling locations along each macrotidal psammitic
each was established about 100 m apart from each other, cov-
ring about 1 km stretch of each beach coast line (Table S1). Ten
ediment samples were collected from three (3) transects at each
each covering: (i) The high waterline, the point that represents
he maximum rise of the ocean water. It is typically composed
f dry sediment and debris left by the high tide (ii) the drift
ine, the intersection of land with the ocean water where the
ater fluctuates, changing with the tide or other fluctuations in
he water and (iii) the current waterline, the intersection of the
and with the water surface at an elevation of low water (Na-
ional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2016). Surface
ediment were collected from the high waterline and drift line
y placing a quadrat (0.5 × 0.5 ×0.2 m) on the ground and a
tainless steel spoon was used to scoop the beach sand to 2 cm
epth while the current waterline sediment was scooped directly
nto Ziploc bags (without the use of the quadrat) due to ocean
urges. Large identifiable organic materials within the quadrat
ere removed by handpicking. Thirty (30) sediment samples
ere collected from each beach making a total of one hundred
nd fifty (150) sediment samples from the five beaches. The
epresentative surface sediment samples collected were carefullyable 1
umber of MPs found along transects and sampling locations.
Sample code Badagry Oniru Elegushi Atican Eleko
1H 1 98 58 28 21
1D 0 67 30 1 20
1C 0 0 0 0 0
2H 0 82 78 25 18
2D 4 63 10 0 8
2C 0 0 0 0 0
3H 6 105 109 43 14
3D 4 80 25 0 10
3C 0 0 0 0 0
4H 0 79 123 5 13
4D 0 87 59 12 11
4C 0 0 0 0 0
5H 4 91 87 18 18
5D 0 93 75 2 11
5C 0 0 0 0 0
6H 5 46 123 15 11
6D 4 106 44 1 9
6C 0 0 0 0 0
7H 2 65 61 12 15
7D 0 82 16 2 10
7C 0 0 0 0 0
8H 5 88 78 13 5
8D 0 122 16 14 5
8C 0 0 0 0 0
9H 0 81 68 17 14
9D 1 107 27 9 12
9C 0 0 0 0 0
10H 0 97 74 11 5
10D 0 91 35 0 4
10C 0 0 0 0 0
Total 36 1730 1196 228 234
H = high waterline; D = drift waterline; C = current waterline.
rapped in aluminium foil, labelled and stored in clean Ziploc R⃝
ags before transportation to the laboratory. Each sediment sam-
le was air dried and sieved using stainless steel sieves with mesh
izes 5 mm, 3 mm and 1 mm. Plastics retained on the 5 mm sieve
ere separated as meso- and macroplastics while those retained
n 3 mm and 1 mm sieves were considered for further processing
s microplastics.
.3. Extraction of plastics from sediment samples
Saturated solution of NaCl was prepared by dissolving 358.9 g
f NaCl in 1 L of distilled water (Bosker et al., 2018) and filtered
nto pre-cleaned glass jars. Dried sediment (1 kg) was weighed
or each sample into a clean glass jar and flushed with 500 mL
f saturated NaCl solution in two portions of 500 g. The mixture
as thoroughly mixed using a steel rod and then placed on an
rbital shaker and agitated at 300 rpm for 15 min. The mixture
as allowed to settle for about 1 h after which the supernatant
as filtered using a 1 mm stainless steel sieve. The extraction for
ach sediment was performed at least thrice. The residue retained
n the sieve was rinsed with distilled water and air-dried in clean
ume hoods after which it was wrapped in aluminium foil to
revent contamination.
.4. Visual and instrumental identification of beach microplastics
The dried residue was placed in a clean transparent petri
ish and viewed under a stereo microscope (BMS 74957, WF
0×22) at ×40 magnification to identify the microplastic par-
icles (Thompson, 2016). The MPs were separated from organic
aterial using a stainless steel tweezer. Visual identification un-
er the dissecting microscope was done three times per sample
n different days, to ensure that all plastic-like particles and
ibres were identified and picked out of the residue. After visual
O.H. Fred-Ahmadu, O.O. Ayejuyo and N.U. Benson / Regional Studies in Marine Science 38 (2020) 101365 3Fig. 1. Map of the tropical Atlantic Ocean showing portions of the sampling sites.identification with the microscope, ninety (90) particles that were
representative of all kinds of MPs collected were pooled together
and characterized into polymer types using Attenuated Total
Reflectance Fourier Transform Infra-Red (PerkinElmer ATR-FTIR
Diamond Spectrum 2, C1232) (Hüffer et al., 2018) at the Univer-
sity of Newcastle, Australia, and Agilent 630 Cary FTIR Spectrom-
eter equipped with Diamond attenuated total reflectance (ATR)
system in Covenant University, Nigeria. All spectra were recorded
at 4 cm−1 and 8 cm−1 resolution and measurements ranged from
4000–500 cm−1 and 4000–650 cm−1, respectively. The hit quality
index for all accepted materials in the synthetic fibres ATR library
(2004 Bruker optik GmbH) was 700 but <1000 (Thompson et al.,
2004). Other materials were regarded to have failed the ATR-FTIR
test hence classified as non-plastic. Furthermore, the absorption
bands of each polymer were studied and matched with Agilent
polymer handheld ATR library with acceptable match quality set
at ≥70% and further confirmed using validated polymer spectral
data reported in literature by Jung et al. (2018). Only five (5)
items were confirmed to be non-plastic materials. The non-plastic
items identified were charcoal (2), textile fabric (1), and shell
fragments (2). Fig. 2 shows the abundance of MP polymers found
in the sediment samples collected from Badagry, Oniru, Elegushi,
Atican, and Eleko beaches in the tropical Atlantic ecosystem,
Lagos, Nigeria.
2.5. Quality control and quality assessment
Similar weights of sediments were analysed for each sediment
and the volume of saturated NaCl was also kept at 500 mL. To
test the recovery of the method, larger plastic samples collected
from the field (PE and PS) were cut into sizes (<5 mm but
>1 mm) using a stainless steel scissors and 20 pieces of the
plastics were mixed with 1 kg of dried sediment collected fromthe three waterlines. These were subjected to the same extraction
process and the recovery rates ranged from 95%–100%. To reduce
contamination, samples were always covered with aluminium foil
and contact with plastic materials was avoided. Procedural blanks
containing only saturated NaCl solution were also analysed along
with samples and no significant contamination was recorded.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Abundance of microplastics and the influence of local hydrody-
namic conditions
A total of 4055 plastic items were separated from the beach
sediments. Plastic items greater than 5 mm (meso- and
macroplastics) made up 16% of the total plastics, with Badagry
beach sediments having 38 pieces, Oniru (93), Elegushi (281),
Atican (74) and Eleko (145). A total of 3424 particles/m2 were
identified as microplastics (1 – 5 mm), and comprised 5% pel-
lets, 33% foam fragments, 4% fibres and 58% hard fragments. In
general, MPs are ubiquitous constituents of our coastal, terres-
trial and marine environments, and in recent times, there is an
increasing attention on MPs pollution limited in size to those
that are < 5 mm owing to the health and ecological threats they
pose (Fred-Ahmadu et al., 2020; Ramirez et al., 2019; Zhang et al.,
2018; Arthur et al., 2009). The general trend in the abundance of
total MPs in the various depositional waterlines was in the order
of high (HWL)> drift (DWL) >current (CWL) except for Oniru
beach. The trend is in line with previous studies which reported
greater abundance of marine debris and plastics in the high
tidelines and beyond (Álvarez-Hernández et al., 2019; Constant
et al., 2019; Holmes, 2013; Karthik et al., 2018). The depositional
line marks are as a result of hydrodynamic conditions such
as ocean surges, storms and current intensity (Constant et al.,










Summary of microplastics abundance in the sampled beaches.
Parameters Badagry Oniru Elegushi Atican Eleko
No. of high waterline MPs 23 832 859 187 134
No. of drift waterline MPs 13 898 337 41 100
No. of current waterline MPs 0 0 0 0 0
No. of sediment samples 30 30 30 30 30
Mass (g) of MPs collected 0.79 10.78 12.62 3.45 3.11
Average no. of MPs/kg of sediment 3.6 ± 3.5 173.0 ± 21.3 119.6 ± 38.5 22.8 ± 9.3 23.4 ± 9.2Table 3
Recent similar studies showing microplastics count and polymer abundance characteristics.
Country Total MP count Sediment type Polymers MP sizes Sample points Authors
Nigeria 3424 Beach PE > PS > PP 1–5 mm 150 This study
Spain 324 Beach PE > PP > PS 1–5 mm 40 Álvarez-Hernández et al. (2019)
Slovenia 26 Beach PE > PET > Nylon 6 > PP 1–5 mm 9 Korez et al. (2019)
Brazil 5819 Beach Fibres 2.5–5 mm 4 Martinelli Filho and Monteiro (2019)
France 7048 Beach PE > PP > PS > PA > PVC >
PEVA > PET > PES > PU > A
0.063–5 mm 48 Constant et al. (2019)
Spain 9149 Beach PE > PP > PS 1–5 mm 4 Edo et al. (2019)
India 448 Beach PE > PP > PS > Nylon > PVC
> PU
0.3–5 mm 25 Karthik et al. (2018)
Iran 4265 Beach PE > Nylon > PET <5 mm 5 Naji et al. (2017)
Hawaii 44,988 Beach PE > PP 0.5–8 mm 6 Young and Elliott (2016)
Taiwan 1097 Beach PE > PP > PS > ABS 0.28–4 mm 8 Kunz et al. (2016)

































2019). In contrast to the general trend, Oniru beach recorded
lower microplastic particles in the HWL than that of the DWL
as depicted in Table 2. This could be attributed to the observed
lower Ocean current intensity compared to other beaches. The
low current intensity was due to the presence of boulders of
rock which were positioned at about one kilometre into the
sea to dissipate large sea waves, causing only gentle currents to
reach the shoreline. The microplastics and other particles were
visibly seen being deposited on the drift waterline. Another factor
that may be responsible for the less abundance of MPs in the
high waterline was beach cleaning. Oniru beach was one of the
cleanest of the beaches sampled. For the other four beaches,
there were no obstructions on the path of the sea waves; the
Ocean current intensity was higher and the natural large waves
reached the shorelines. Generally, the high waterline accounted
for 58.83% of the total MPs count and the drift waterline formed
41.16%. Microplastics were not detected in any of the sediment
samples collected from the current waterline. This study further
highlights the important influence of hydrodynamic conditions
such as ocean current intensity and tidal lines on the spatial
distribution of sediments, and by implication the quantity of
microplastics in sediments. These beaches are characterized by
mesotidal waves and wind-driven waves, which are predomi-
nantly produced by south-westerly winds (Smith, 1959; Asuquo
and Oghenechovwen, 2019). The number of recovered microplas-
tics across the three transects (high, drift and current waterlines)
for each of the beaches at ten locations varied significantly as
presented in Table 1. Table 2 shows the summary of abundance
and masses of microplastics collected from the beaches.
3.2. Description of microplastics
The beach plastics showed variations in types, colours and
hapes. Pieces of fibre, ropes, pellets and fragmented plastics
ere identified. The results from the ATR-FTIR showed the pres-
nce of PE, PP, PVC (polyvinyl chloride), PA (polyamide), PS,
U (polyurethane), EVA (ethylene vinyl acetate), ABS (acryloni-
rile butadiene styrene), and PET (polyethylene terephthalate).
ome of the plastic materials occurred as mixture of PE and PP.
he colours observed were white, pink, green, black, blue, clear
transparent) and yellow. The observed trend for MPs polymerabundance was PE > PP > PS for Badagry, Oniru and Eleko
beaches, PE > PS > PP for Elegushi and PS > PE > PP for Atican
each. Generally, the sampled MP particles were dominated by
E, followed by PS and PP as shown in Fig. 2. A similar study of
anary Island beaches reported the abundance of the polymers
n a slightly different order, PE > PP > PS (Álvarez-Hernández
t al., 2019). Polyethylene terephthalate, ethylene vinyl acetate,
olyvinyl chloride, polyamide-66, polyurethane, and latex ac-
ounted for other polymer types detected. Additionally, the MPs
ere separated and categorized based on the nature of their
hysical types, shape, colour, size, and appearance. The polymeric
lassifications observed for all MPs across all sites were foam
lastic fragments, hard fragments, pellets, plastic strands and
ibres. The summarized categories are presented in Fig. 3, which
learly shows that the foam and hard plastic fragments were the
ominant plastics across all sites.
Fragments of hard plastics and foams were more prevalent
han pellets and fibres as similarly reported in studies from dif-
erent parts of the world (Álvarez-Hernández et al., 2019; Karthik
t al., 2018; Young and Elliott, 2016). However, some other stud-
es have reported the prevalence of fibres (Constant et al., 2019;
artinelli Filho and Monteiro, 2019) and pellets (Antunes et al.,
018) in some sandy beaches.
.3. Sources of microplastics
The accurate prediction of the sources of microplastics in the
ediment is difficult since some of the plastics may have been
ransported over long distances and carried by sea currents to
he location where they are found (Law and Thompson, 2014).
here was no indication of plastic production around any of the
ampling stations. However, potential sources may include waste
lastic bags, disposable plastic bottles, food packs and straws left
y tourists and food vendors along the coast that have fragmented
ver time. Fishing activities may be responsible for the presence
f plastic ropes and net fragments.
A comparison of the results from this study with other studies
f beach surface sediments shows some similarities as well as
ariations. The most common trend of polymer abundance as
bserved in Table 3 is PE > PP > PS which is similar to trendsfor beaches in the present study except for Elegushi and Atican












Fig. 2. Relative abundance of microplastic polymers in the beach sediments. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3. Relative abundance of plastic types found in sediments across all beaches.eaches. This polymer trend was also observed by Ogata et al.
2009). This implies that PE, PP and PS products such as plastic
ags, plastic films, containers and plastic food packaging are
ajor contributors to microplastic debris and this lends credence
o the ban or reduction in the production and use of single-use
lastic items.
Table 3 indicates that there is no correlation between the
umber of sample points and the abundance of microplastics.
hese variations make it plausible to consider data gathering
rom different locations and to proffer specific and local solutions
o the microplastics problem while working within the global
ramework.3.4. Polymer risk index
The possible ecological harm of microplastics was assessed by
calculating the polymer risk index (Xu et al., 2018a,b) based on
the polymer hazard scores developed by Lithner et al. (2011). The




where Pn is the percentage of MP type collected at each sample
station and Sn is the hazard score. The hazard risk classification
and hazard scores of polymers are indicated in Tables S2 and S3,
respectively. The calculated polymer hazard risk (H) of the beach
microplastics polymers are presented in Table 4.








































Hazard risk index of beach microplastics.
PE PP PS PUR EVA PET PA PVC
Badagry 3.97 0.33 4.17 205.11 0.00 0.11 3.50 586.17
Oniru 5.59 0.24 5.58 243.29 0.08 0.00 1.38 0.00
Elegushi 3.74 0.17 12.32 129.65 0.08 0.01 2.69 26.47
Atican 1.83 0.10 17.11 615.33 0.36 0.00 2.21 92.55
Eleko 3.15 0.20 2.95 284.00 0.00 0.19 19.38 270.54
The hazard index results indicate category I risk level for PE,
P, EVA, PET and PA in all the beaches except for PA in Eleko
each with risk level II. PS and PVC in Elegushi and Atican beaches
lso record level II risk. PUR showed level III risk in all the beaches
hile PVC recorded level III risk in Badagry and Eleko beaches.
isk level III was most prevalent in the assessment of MPs from
stuarine surface water in China (Xu et al., 2018a,b).
. Conclusion
The psammitic sediments of Badagry, Oniru, Elegushi, Atican
nd Eleko beaches, Lagos, Nigeria was surveyed for the first
ime for microplastics range 1–5 mm. Significant variations in
he abundance of microplastics along the depositional lines was
bserved. The high waterline showed higher abundance of MPs
han the drift waterlines and no MPs were detected in the current
aterline. There were indications that local hydrodynamic condi-
ions such as wind-driven waves and current intensity influenced
he distribution and deposition of the MP particles. Fragments
ere more dominant than fibres and pellets. Furthermore, the
igh waterline accounted for 58.84% of the microplastics in the
hree tidal zones sampled. Based on comparison with other sim-
lar studies, regional data collection is vital to addressing the
arine microplastic pollution issue.
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